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T CHURCHES
i'EAKE STILL HELD IN

CUSTODY AT KNOXVILLE
Mm Wanted In Winston-Sale- m la

t'aniif.'tl.iia With Marder Denied
l rit of Habeas Corpus.

Knoxvllle, Tenn., Dec. L.
Peake, for whom requisition papers
have been honored by Governor Tay
lor, on a charge of murder In North

She Supplies An Added Motive
For the Murder of Brook-

lyn Physician.

WILL BE NOTABLE TRIAL

New York, Dec. 15. Revealing more
and more of the load of aiiRuiwh which
she said at last became unbearable and
drove her to take a human life, Mri
Uhlan 8. Uuizen tonight supplied an
added motive for sending a bullet
through the heart of Dr. Abraham
Gllcksteln In his Brooklyn office last

Carolina, was still In the custody of
Sheriff Cate tonight. Judge T. A. R.
Nelson In criminal court today over-
ruled the habeas corpus writ granted
by Judge Huffaker of circuit court, and
also refused to hear any of the alibi

DELIGHTFUL RECITAL IS
GIVEN BY MISS SEILER

Mian Heller's Intrrprrlatlon Of Chopin,
Llaat and Grainger Itrllgkta Aa

Appreciative Audience.
The first of a aeries of annual fac-

ulty recitals of the music school of
Greensboro college was given, in the
auditorium of the college last evening
by Miss Peart Seller, planing It was
apparent from the beginning of her
program that she is a player of com-

plete poles and need of refined touch.
Her program, which ws In two d

groups, the first consisting of
works of the old masters and the sec-
ond composed of representative num-
bers from the modern school, opened
with the Bach-Lis- "Fantasia attd
Fugue In O Minor." The highly dra-
matic character of the fantasia con-
trasts with the uninterrupted flow of
the wonderfully virile, clean-c- hu-
mor of the fugue, and both were well
brought out by the finely poised, clear
and Intent playing of Miss Heller.

Two Chopen numbers followed, the
"Walts In A Flat, Op. 42," and "Noc-
turne In O, Major," both played beau-
tifully and with poetic appreciation.

Two Liszt numbers. "Dance of the

witnesses which attorneys for Peaks
sought to introduce to uphold the con-
tention that t'eake was in Knoxvllle Cream Oatmealat the time of the killing December 1,

Saturday. of H. B. Ashburn, Wlnston-Hale- busi-
ness man.This, the young toymaker a wife

confessed, was that during the nix Another development In the case to
years of their Intimacy. Dr. Gltckatin
had performed an operation which had
rendered her Incapuble of motherhood.

Only after months of married 'life
is partly cooked at (day was Information from the Wlnston-

-Halem authorities that they were
hoUlhig warrants against Peaks on
charges of embezzlement and forgery
and requesting that if a writ of habeas
corpus was granted on the murder

. a n mf ii i iiwith Mr, Ha f?n, to whom she was

f tne mm ay tne ex--married last May, she said, did she re-

alise the full extent of her misfortune,
which Inflamed In her the desire for

charge that Peaks be held for them
on these additional charges. Peaksvengeance on the author of her un- - denies his giilt of all' three charges.
fTnllnwItiff. Ik. Hanlul wrl Cat1.,Gnomes" and the "Twelfth Hungarian happiness.

This discosure on the part of the
young; wuman who Is awaiting trial on

elusive necKer process.
It is so easy for yona charge of murder In the first degree,

attorneys filed a motion fora new
trial. Action upon this Is expected to-
morrow. If a new trial is denlsd ap-
peal to the state supreme court will
be taken. Oatmealto do the rest.

Rhapsody," concluded the first half of
her program. The light, capricious
quality of the first was brought out
with perfect clearness and accuracy.
The Hungarian rhapsody was pro-
jected In splendid style, brilliant in
technique, and with deep-- feeling. .

From the modern school Miss Slier
had chosen first, two Debussey numbers

"Prelude In A Minor" and "Cathe-
dral Chimes Engulfed by ths Waves"
both played quite Inimitably, evidently,
In their modern style, make the strong-
est sort of appeal to her,

Miss Seller was a' pupil of Percy
Grainger; she quite naturally, then, la
In complete sympathy with him In his
ideas of modern Anglo-Saxo- n muBlo.

TheHecker Cereal Co
SALES OFFICE NEW YORK

GIVES THIS COUNTRY A
NAVY EQUAL IN POWER

TO THAT OF ENGLAND
Tontlmiea rrom Paw tlnel

throughout the negotiations In. .the
most conciliatory spirit and had ex-

hibited every desire to deal fairly with
each other in arriving at a naval un-
derstanding. Realization by American
and British officials of the strong ele-
ment of national pride which prompted
Japan to ask retention of the Mutsu

and his characteristically bright and
wnimaicai numbers. "Molly on the
Shore" (Irish reel) and "Colonial
Song," were well done, as was Qu Ion's

Proposal Will Today Be Sub-

mitted to Federal Council
For Adoption.

WOULD BAN SUBMARINES

Chlcato, Deo. lS. (Formulation of a
world peace program for American
Protestant churches was announced to-

day at the executive committee meet-

ing of the federal council of the
churches of Christ In America by Pr.
Sidney t . Oullck,- secretary of the
council's commission on International
Justlcs and good will. The proposal!
will be presented at tomorrow's meet-

ing for adoption.
"We" have drafted a comprehensive

proKram for the churches today and
the future for the of pub-h- e

opinion looking toward the ulti-
mate establishment of a world peace
system to take the place of the present
war system," Dr. Oullclc said.

The committee which drew up the
program Included also Dr. John If.
Moore, of Brooklyn! Dr. E. 0. Watson,
Washington, D. C.l Dr. A. 0. Lawson
and Dr. Charles 8. Crossman, of New
York, and J. J. Kgan, of Atlanta.

The commission presented in Its re-

port to the meeting a number of sug-
gestions and rommendatlons. These
include the following:

Outlawing ' of submarines, bombing
planes and chemical warfare.

No quibbling about the Panama
canal toll treaty.

Repeal of legislation
not dealing with Immigration but
"with our pledge to give Chinese In
the United Mates fair and square
treatment."

Withdrawal yrom Hawaii of large
naval forces ad a halt In building of
greater naval bases In the Pacific.

Release of Franc, from payment .of
debts to the United States Incurred
after Its entrance Into the war.V

Continuing, the commission asks If
. i he time has not come "for the

' churches of America to extned to the
Christians of tlermany the hand of
Christian fellowship" and It recom-
mends a communication to the churches

. and Christians of Germany "express-
ing our deslrs for renewed friendship
and In our common
task."

At Its business session today the
council's executive oommitta de-

clined to create a commission on pub-Il- o

morals to give special attention to
Sabbath observance, demoralising

.amusements, marriage and divorce, and
asked its commission of social service
to look Into these matters. Lack of
funds was cited as reason (or
this action.

The highest position ever awarded
a negro In the council was given to
Prof. John K. Hawkins, of the Afrl-ou- n

Methodist Episcopal church, when
he was elected seoond
of the council's executive committee.
The United Lutheran church was ac-

cepted as a consultative member of
the council.

The budget of 1923 calling for a to-

ut of 124 MOO was approved.' This
marks a retrenchment of 150,000 over
last year's budget.

TRUE BILL IS RETURNED
AGAINST MACK WILLIAMS

Grand Jury Returns Tra Dill CMarg-

ins; Neg-r- a Found la Room At
N. C. O. W. With Burglary.

The grand Jury yesterday returned
a true bill against Mack Williams, ne- -

was followed by Information, from an-
other source, that her trial would be
notable for the Introduction of ideas
and phrases unfamiliar to legal term-
inologyher alleged 'vengeance com-
plex," her "murder obsession" words
borrowed from the lexicon of the
psycho-analys- t. '

T. P. A. WILL STAGE A
BIG BANQUET TONIGHT

State Officers and Post liciiresrntu-tlve- s
To Be Guests At ii.m-qu-

At V r. w.

Post A, Travelers Protective asso-
ciation, will entertain the visitors to
be In the city this afternoon and to-
night to attend a meeting of state offi-
cers and representatives of the various
posts at a banquet at the North Caro-
lina College for Women tonight at 7:30
O'clock.
ii All members of the local post and
women members of their family are
invited to attend the affair which will
be held In the college dining room.

J. B. Latham will be 'toastmaster
and the following program will be
rendered: Invocation, Dr. Charles F.
Myers, post chaplain; Bona;, America:
solo, Miss Olga Leaman; address, C.
V. Tomllnson; solo, Mrs. E. C. Cald-
well; addrels, A. H. Holland; song,
"T. P. A."; address, Dr. Isaac W.
Hughes.

The following menu will be served:
drape fruit, turkey with dressing,
glblet gravy, cranberry sauce, creamed

was sum co nave gone a long way co-

ward the successful negotiation of the
understanding.

It was plainly Indicated that the
American, British and Japanese mem-
bers of the committea of 16 were
strongly hopeful that a similar spirit
of accommodation and understanding
would be encountered In threshing out
the places of France and Italv In the
new naval scheme of things. Dis-
cussion of that phase of the problem
has been impossible, it has been re

Turkey In the Straw." Throughout
her program Miss Seller Interpreted
her numbers In masterful style, her
playing giving evidence of Individual
thought and a On artistic touch.

BUFFALO MEN'S CLASS
ENJOYS A BIG DINNER

0
Rev. Wade C. Smith Is 1'rlnrrvnl

Speaker At Dinner Marking End .
Of Membership Campaign.

The' David Caldwell Bible class of

6- 'f

peatedly pointed out officially, pending
The three-pow- understanding.

Buffalo Presbyterian church, 140 strong,

oysters, candied sweet potatoes, hot
rolls, saltlnes, celery and olives, to-
mato salad, ice cream, cake, coffee,
mints. GIFTS

enjoyed a dinner last night at the
White Oak hotel and heard talks from
A. S. Arnold, new Y. M. C. A. secre-
tary at Proximity, Dr. J. H. Cook, Kev.
B. Frank Lee, Dr. W. P. Knight, W.
A. Aydelette, and Rev. Wade C. Smith.
W, L, Wharton, president of the class,
acsted as .toaitmaster.

The dinner marked the conclusion
of a membership campaign between
the Blues and Beds, in which the Blues
won. Mr. Lee, the pastor, especially
complimented the work during the
campaign of the two captains, Luther
liluckwood and Nell McFarland.

Mir. Smith lii the chief talk of the
evening, said that men should attach
themselves to God's great movements
and realise the opportunities constant-
ly offered. He thought many men serv-- ,
ed God with their weakness Instead
of with their strength. "Many men are
drowned In the shallows," ha said. In
order to accomplish ths greatest things
for God snd for the world, Mr. Smith
said "Work as if everything depended

MEN.FOLIS
BESSEMER NEWS.

Epworth League Holds Meeting Bas-
ketball Game Today

The Epworth league of Holt's chapel
Methodist church held a social meeting
in the auditorium of Bessemer high
school Tuesday evening. A large num-
ber of the members were preseht and
the evening proved to be a most en-

joyable one. Several interesting
games were played after which de-
lightful refreshments were served. '

The question of naval ratios for
France and Italy naturally takes pre-
cedence over other naval matters still
to be determined. Beyond it lie.
however, the problems of submarines,
which Great Britain will raise as an
issue of world naval policy; appor-
tionment of air craft carrier tonnage,
In which Japan has Indicated an In-

tense Interest; determination of meth-
ods for scrapping 68 capital ships of
the three powers, aggregating 1,861,-64- 3

tons; proportionate allowances for
other auxiliary craft; decision as to
limitation of merchantmen for war
use, and other less Important elements
of the limitation plan.

Apparently the decade naval holiday
Is a settled issue, so far as the three
major powers are able to determine It.
Necessity for continuing some capital
ship building for economic and engi-
neering reasons was one of the first
objections advanced in British cir-
cles to ths original American pro-
posal. The announcement to the
committee of 16 said In that connec-
tion:

"The naval holiday of 10 years, with
respect to capital, ships, as originally
proposed by the American government,
is to be maintained except for permis-
sion to construct ships as above
stated?' .. . .

This was construed as meaning that
Great Britain's necessities with rela-
tion to tapering off In naval construc-
tion work rather than halting all con-
struction abruptly had been met
through the addition of two new

"
Despite the fact that the American

battleships Colorado and Washington
were named in the official announce-
ment as to be retained under the new
plan, the Washington may yet be sent
to the scrap heap or otherwise dis-
posed of. It wos Indicated strongly to-

day that further examination Into the

Miss Kate Lowman, of Llnwood, Is
spending the week with her sister.
Mrs. K. L. Pike, on East Market street
extension.on, you and pray as If everything

on God."
The boys basketball team of Besse

mer high school will meet the PleasCONTROL OFfVIRH INaVRANCR
COMPANY iK TO MKW HANDS ant Garden team on Pleasant Garden

grounds this afternoon at 4 o clock.
Greenville, S. C Dec. 15. Control of k prayer service was held' (rro, who lust Saturday night was

Wednesday night at Holt's chapel with

lllvt TO KKEIYE- -

Ladies ! If you are asking yourselves
the question "What shall I give him
for Christmas?" it can, very easily be
answered by stepping ' into thiB store
for a few moments. "

You will readily see an endless va-
riety of gifts that will please the men
folks. ' ' -

Men for some reason or other seem
better pleased when they know their
gifts were bought in a Men's Store.

Bath Robes- - House Coats Shirts
Mufflers Gloveg Hosiery Neck-

wear Belts Handkerchiefs Sua --

penders Bath slippers Caps Canes
Dress Seta Dress Shirts Cuff Links

Umbrellas Pajamas Underwear,
and many other useful articles.

I. ISAACSON

Grady EHxon as leader.
Ralph Whlta Is very ill with pneu

monia at the home of his parents, Mr.
ands Mrs. II. T. White, on Bessemer
avenue. " t

the Prudontlal , Fire Insurance conv
pany of Groenvlle, capitalised at 110(1,-00-

has been purchased by Johnson
and Sewell, general Insurance aftents
of Charleston and associates Interested
in the Southern Home Insurance com-
pany of Charleston, It was announced
today. Oscur B. Johnson will be pres-
ident of the company aa reorganised,
succeeding J. W. Xorwood, and D, 1A.

8owe.ll, L. B. Houston
remains secretary. The oompnuy will
retain Its home offices In Greenville.

found in the room of some students
at the North Carolina Collegt for Wo-

men.' Williams la charged with burg-
lary.

It la not known whether or not the
... case will be tried at the present term

of court hut the probability Is that
Solicitor Hower will nttempf to have
the case disposed of as soon as poa.

' slide because 'Williams is not allqwed
any ball and an effort la being made
to clear the county jail. -

Miss Carmella Jerome,, who has been
sick with a cold, is now able to re
sume her school work.

W. F. .Martin, whoso home was at
Llnwood, has moved Into the com

'munlty.

cost and economlo effect of scrapping
the Washington of the West Virginia,
sister ships, had disclosed that It

308 So. Elm St. Phone 666would be cheaper and mora satisfac
tory to retain the West Virginia, which
Is said to be further advanced toward
completion than tha Washington al
though launched a month later.

The Washington Is under construc
tion at Camden, N. J and the West
Virginia at Newport News, Va. Should
the latter be selected for retention,
every major building yard on tha At
lantic coast would have some work to
complete In the taperlng-of- t process
before ths holiday takes eneci.

The change In the naval scrapping
plan was officially estimated tonight
as being calculated to yiem an auui-

BIG VALUES IN

Ladies' Bootis
tlonal saving of from .16,000,0110 to
130,000,000 for the United States, while
It will add itu.uuu.uuu or mora to urrai
Hrltaln'a exneditures and make no
change over the original proposal for
Japan. Oreat Britain will benefit more
than the other two powers, however,
in deferment of replacement building
with respect to her two newest ships.
Under the agreement, also, Oreat Brit-

ain will dispose at the end of the
period of the excess of 86,200 tons

In capital ships over tne unueo oii.
which she will retain during tho holi

and
' Oxfordsday aa compensation for the older type

of her present Royal Sovereign- and
Queen Elizabeth battleships as com-

pared to the American and Japanese
ships of ths Maryland and Mutsu class.

MARKET
. MEETING ON SATLKUAI

County .Organisation Will" Be Formed Black Kid Military Heel Boots, C Brown Calf Military Heel Boots,
rubber heels; special ......... .J)u rubber heels, very pretty; special vD
We are showing a large assortment of Ladies' Boots In black and brown, kid and
calf, Goodyear welts, with rubber heels. Priced very closely at

$6.50, $7.50, S8.03, $9.50 and $11.00

.ffl:y4OFFoni:
; 1 DOLLS' -fc

; Friday and Saturday.
'

lower than others but
(i A mPO r-N-

"A ive want to give every- - tS tw"
1 r. body a chance to get a 7 m o.
Jjj 3 JolkFriday and Satur"

T7VTY

; SiPLEP

Just received for the holiday season many new styles in medium and low heel
oxfords both in kid and calf leathers, In black and several shades of brown.
These are beautiful and serviceable and are priced very OH fa CO Ail

i and Delegates To Mats sieei-In- s
Selected.

A Very Important meeting In regard
to the marketing of to-

bacco in Guilford county will be held
at the county courthouse Saturday
morning. An organisation of the Gull-for- d

county branch of the Tobaoeo
Growers' Marketing as-

sociation will be perfected, officers will
be elected, and delegates to the atat
convention will be named.

An opportunity will be given those
attsnding to sign contracts before the
election of Officers and delegate! so
that all may be able to vote In the
election.

AH who navs signed 'contracts aire
urged to be present, and all other
farmers of the county are requested to
attend the meeting. J. B, Swain, who
is in charge of organisation work In
Guilford county, will make an addr.sV

reasonable from psuv iupvv
Black and Brdwn Satin Pumps in

CS"! $8 to $9.50
Many new styles just received in pat-
ent and suede strap pumps and ox- -

SS $7 to $9.50

MR. OKANTfrAM II ANNOUNCED

Mr, and Mrs. W. Grantham last
night celebrated the 15th anniversary
of their wedding at their home, 165
Walker avenue, and at ths same time
the announcement of the marriage of

Give the genuine
"Daniel Green" Felt
Slippers for Christ-
mas. Complete line
style and colors for
men, women and
children.

their son, Herbert F. Grantham, to Miss

Beautiful Silk Hose
for ladies $1.45, $2.50
$3.00 and $3.50.

Phoenix Silk Hose for
men 50c, 75c and $1.

Mnzello Pool was mad. The marriage
took plnoe In Danville, Va., December
6, and the announcement will come as
a oomplete surprise to their many
friends in Greensboro.

Mrs. Grantham Is a pretty and attrae 114 West Market St.

High Grade Shoe Repairingfive young woman. For several months
she has hold a position with the Con
tixport and Commission company. Mr,
Grantham Is well known In business
and social circle of the olty.

Mr. and Mrs. Grantham will make
their home with Mr. lrantham' pa-re-

after December XI.


